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Researches of chemists have shown that years I lived in ^expectation of one day
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“ Be faithlui to your charge.” Hour many*
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decked streamlets bank is consecrated i luxuriously appointed, velvet cushioned
much you can appreciate.”
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'^principle Within, tlie tempest-tossed soul: shall liaij the dawn of light and freedom ! J
naturally enough,suppose that it ie gone, engaged in, tlie woi-lc of Individualiza|dias passed in unscathed purity through JTVhat creeds eoijld never effect, what de-.
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While travelling in Windsor county, no
Spiritualism Popular.
more than a year ago,T chanced to ‘ fall in
with a family in the town of Chester that con
We hope It will remain puerile and tram*
sisted of lather, mother and one chid, a little pled in the dust rather than receive the tumtf
girl of about five summers.
of being a popular iswi. The great difficulty
In conversation with the family in regard; heretofore with all isms, has been the building
rd things in general, the subject of spiritual J Up of ?e!f. To become a great “ I
so ax
clairvoyauce came up, which was treated with ■{0 leave a home to posterity, and otherwise
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delusion.
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that*a ^quicker return could not readily be r«5-. float, along in the popular current and. receive
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know ffiauy instances of:y?o«ng.;ingii uminrg.'
m an sndkwomannnmciviiutodmcommuui- ^But.liWJa was »aid ot it,‘ till on going to

with (he Orthodox Church, for-the sake of|
2 'iinrig Hie favor o f hulks who otherwise nt$£
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What f-Benefit is Spiritualism.

, p Notes.iY lhcrWayside.; , ;
*f . ’ Piyirioitth Y t. Fcb. 8,18qS.'
I hhxc been lingering l>y .the" ‘‘AVay
side*’, since I wrote, you last, a t the sick_
bed of my Father, who on my hasty re 
tu rn from the South I found ju st r f ,
‘•Waiting to take that one step more
That opens the:celestial door, ; - t.
Abd then with sudden splendor blind
Hear the great portals eh>se behind.;5

J u s t three weeks after my arrival on
th e m orning of. the 21st of Ja n . my
brother, who left us,eight years ago the
same m onth, took hi m by the hand ai.d
led him* away from earth and all its sor
rows to the beautiful Land ol Peace,
‘•Afar through Mercy’s golden gate
Uutp the Sunrise Land.55

’.h -L • d./For th(?tVbriil-'eToper.
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|i 1 Something‘IVlAiiuELiiouS—There'tsa;fgirl
- TVe arp often a J cd this question, and .injSaybiWk^aboufc-cdveu'years old, who, tto,.
as oiteii K.fci to spine fcl,tptual,.jdcii.i.pn-j,:^|lo;iua-D^,^p0<J| me|js ai)y has-given, is thought
Stratton foi -tlie uniC lipiatipu}of.. th e ;h i0 lt. rtohavpheeo-* recently endowed with some expowers of m an. A c t these do not f»cemf(!tiaordinai\T‘gi!t-ol‘speoch7 ;':At-eevtain i m i g to ansvycruiuu- cull, Im t iuu&tuui;ihi:liu>u ‘/ ‘ular ‘times, when the impulse is upon Her, sue
something* tangiblei by: w hich to m easure breaks out into pbweriulycouuectcd, and tinth e ir 01‘de'r of good.
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ished exhortations and'discourses, ^generally a
. I i r o u r opinion, an y th in g th a t shall religious topic.1' Thedirst discourse which she'
tend to allay crim e, to cause th e offcii- *s hnown-'to have-uttered, and the only-one on
dcr to desist in -h is attem pts on the that subject-;-was on temperance. It- is* saidproperty, person or morals * of man, is to have be’en rciniukable1 for ‘ its clearness,
precision and eloquence of ' thought, and-ilie
of benefit to society. ( I f wo'can in any
impressivc-mani.er-in which' it was pronounced
way disarragne the plait, of the wily
; Smcm that time, she Inis delivered herself
depradator, by disclosing his plans, or of nothing on intemperance. The promon 
tracing him out in liis iniquitous course, tory symptotn’of'her iinjJVompius, is usually a
then we trust, in a great degree, lie will fit of stupor. As soon a‘s she comes out of it
leave his wretched road and pursue a she rises; closes her eyes, and perfectly ab
broader and more noble pursuit.
stracted from evciy thing around her, com
The idea th at God, secs him 1 1 his in mences by reputing the hymn, which sbipoiquity does not deter him from the act; times is-original, and of a high order-of poo^ry.
as lie knows there will be no physical • ‘ She then gives out a text,naming the chap
blow5 givenTiim, or at least, he is not a- ter and verse, and proceeds to deliver a ser
fraid to try, and little by degrees, he mon, always conspicuous for its sound-argu
ment, its 1>gical and connected sequences, and
ventures on in his wav. H e is not aits lich and‘appealing sentiments, while its
fraid of man as long as he can evade Ins
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I never appreciated the great power of
the F aith to which I d in g as 1 did when
I saw th at the hour of his change had
come, I looked upon liun in th at hour
of intense suffering, I rem em bered' w hat
life had been to him. . I knew him a
man of many sorrows, receiving no evi
dence ’whatever of Im m ortal Life from
the doctrines of Christianity, with no
hope ol a life hereafter save what the
Jisrht of s p irit Communion had shed o \er
his later y e a rs , and tiuit to his skeptical
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1 access Irec from labor to Ins gams. vi-n, and are poor, misorabl, ignorant and inthis extrem ity of physical suifering— if
kbieli a one has no higher faculties that t- mperaro people, and' edecation lets l»een
there is no life hereafter, or if that life is
eau be reached save through the grosser so much ringleted, that she reads with the
to he the exti erne of misery forever, it is
ones first— place them if. a state of greatest difficulty. What, we adc is more
too worthless a boon for the Infinite
connection-—in church, and then may m:irvel]eus,aml still more, she discovers hardly
God to have given. H um an life seemed
an ordinary degree ot intellectual capacity
the higher be readied.
too coNTOirTiB e a tiling for even flUJi.e;
except when the spirit of vmprovisati re po-.L et the depredator know- that malt
m* to wear, and I tu rn ed -aw ay from
st sses her. Several physicians have examin
has the power to see, feel and commu
ed her, both in and out of her umaeies, and
su(’ILa , u e e , in disgust. I do not won
nicate his doings to any one he may
as
yet have found uo marks of disease or in
der th at .with SUCH a faith affection sits.!
choose,— let him feel th at there are sanity. During the delivery het pulse is al
down in despair, wrings h er hands,’
'those watching hiui .tha;t; 'can telegraph ways regular.
clothes herselt in m o urning.and refuses
and write also, to ♦hose-lie robs, and you
We think this case will march the Camp
. to be eomfoited when her friends are
will begin to see his wariness, a care in bells of Scotland, who, on stated occasions, do
called away, i do not wonder that a
the evasion oi the pursuers, a. desisting .speak in strange and unknown tongues, and bv
world that can »‘l»erish such-afaith looks
from the deeds m arked out and ul.ti their Ibllowers are believed to be inspired by
on in wonder, and calls cold, hearted.
m ateiy an abandonm ent o f.h is course. tne Duly Spirit The lovers of strange and
any one who can calmly “ T ru st in God’’
Hut the task is arduous to convince him iucredilde things will do well fp visit this little
and -mile on Heath.
of the fact and bitter experience m ust be- pr- acher, pr added they attach any credit, .to
Could i weep win. a I saw* the Angel the one to do the work. Lot-him be trac ,the above relation —Hartford Bexiew o f ,1^33
?.iessc-isg«:rs that, came to bear the suf ed by the clairvoyant powers of the seer
For the World’s Paper.
furor home ? V.’iion I heard them sing the dictations of our invisible friends

Religious Indifference in the. Causa of

M o ic lv h t

. Dormant many, hearts have lain,
I1ojr ages that,-have passed away,
but geaduiuJy they arc opening now,
J o the light ot Jkiernal day.
■ '
Gradually the, light of truth,.,
lias commenced o’er our land to spread
Arid to the astonished world
Reveals’*the fate of thcrdetid.
- - 1
^Sinners ar.e not-eternally damned,
As .,we have been taught to believe,
;But-repentance,in the progressive land
’Will their Gurbe ltd ioals reliev*.
• Already lias this mighty, truth,
Begun to overspread i.ur nation, •
•*• .And ere many years have passed
Shall build a reformation.

Roll on Truth, let evcryland
Bo madetto know thy holy voice.
’

-'"With weapon of love in hand

-

;:.!’M ake every heart- in lovye jrcjoice.- • •*-: Sudbury V t.
kuckke l . horton

Judiciary.

ran' actiin ^ against By suit- predicated iujiori'a- j- fcnovr or Jcarn-someibiog more^aiout Spirit.!
decision ofMlie Supreme.Court, made1decided- j-a]ism as ever in this place.'; * €t
ly and'plainly against'justice and equity. ’-The j '-J \ VOu)«l inform you also that Mr. W-A-s, p t r
amount- claimed,- ^oh.e fourteen dollars- D,
tvas
Ug J a 8t" Sunday,-and j^ *
./holing ^'the injustice of th e5 claim, consul md-a
n-cffilect, he said.hcre last winter.that h o i
Lawyer - of experience, who recommended . wasmot a Spiritualist because he had not had
fight, and thought that-' A. would be vanquish-; the evidence. l l c informed us here in • public, *y
(kl, the tiial came off and B got lu k td . ■B ! (hat he had found the evidenccvand was a firm "
took an' appeal, ti.t'.io court yCeurc and believer in SpiritualiMn'.’
- ' f ’ ; -■ - —
in the course of some few years gotaj --Deacon P - | o f Shrewsbury, also has ba-trial and got li ckt d again. ' B, was come a fir u believer. game, and nis Lawyer told him to take it up j I wii! also inform you that wc shall hare »
to the Supreme Court, and it would b • quite j irce social Conference-incctm" here' in three
easy to knock-A into a cocked hat. By the weeks from next Sunday^ will commence'at
way, there seems .to be no tiouble in getting I lk o'clock.
„
... d . p . wilder.
cases from the starting point-,, up -to- the Su- j
N o tic e s .
premo .Court, to be sure, it takes an age to j
bring it about and get a.decisicn, but it seen s
m
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There will be trance sneaking at the Uni-'
to be doinir well all tin
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cdecision, who that somehi-dy is. rJ'hen igalu,!
At the Court House bn Chelsea Green th«
panies have sure a beautifo! f.-elmg for each
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uithcT,-during a long- proiraeted- la-w»\suit,-a”C

At the Town House in Tunbridge the 28th
s^-sociftjr-whpi) they meet, so very’ pleasant
At the Meetiutr Ilouse'-bn East hill in Tun
withal-,>and I have thought soin- tim-’S. that
bridge March 7.
some counsel perhaps inadvertantly said tilings
that kept up this pleasant feeliug between j Mrs Mary A. B towr has rpoken in Tunthe.parties mitiLih> end of -the case. Bui IJ bridge and Clmlsea during the 1 tst four wcek«am digressing Let nie finish my case, B final 18 times in public besid,sa great number of
ly got a decision, and got. licked at, last, and Umcsat family circles.
.had an ex- cation presented him of ^o-3,(’0 J Aii?s A Y\ . •p’^ogue -lias spoken in 'Alrd'-cr
which he paid Afterwards, in: called upon ’ C1u ry for the Inst lew weeks, having speken at-'lyhis Lawyer for his bill, reet ived it, and to s a F-nnace ou the 30th nlr,-at South Rending..cm
show things an- dune I will mine the it,*ms,-B : the 7ih m>t ” !in<*w’11
Pon.fret on th- u s

F iui se Brcv. n :
1 thank yuu for publishing my communication
commenting upon llu Ju Uciai-y system of Ver
mont. I desire, with your permission to use your
eo’.nms still futlier upon the same subject ; l am
pleased to find, that my views upon the subject,
m»-! with a hearty 'concurrence, from the people'
goao i ly >o anxious were some of the patrons of
tue Ntandard, as also,the vVindsor Journal, to ex
y.
,
. A - oo Int ILirt’-n l tho 21-jt. an-I a t -BurLi ;ton. iht *3 a J
tend the circulation of the document, they urged D
r, to term and a tto n v y b-c Si.OO this w j -9
.
A
...
,
5
" 1
iu >t aud .th of March.
mu to write to the publishers of those papers re repeated lour times, not because the parties
questing them to publish the same in their pa wore not ready lor trial, but beea ise. CmntWe have recdved the ciiEtr edited bv K.
pers. 1 did so. but the request has been treaded
could
not
reach
it.
Next
came
the
it-,
m
j
B.
Lo«d.-n and A. P . Bowman, at Au-nl,
with, a diginfie I sdence or, perhaps with, contempt
1 ciirinotsiy I am disappointed, for how can pa tiial and argument ^lO,U0, making Jj.30,00 j lud- fifty cent? per year, or one cent p- r
It- contains e i'h t pt;os, a o l i»
pers, that arc wholly engiossed with tlie wrongs lor county Court, next came items for Se- nunher.
of distant localHies whether veil, or imaginary.' no preme Court, tovm and aitoiuey’ fee $ >,00 considered an-wHenda to tiic Truth Sctkermatter which, if it promotes the object had in repeated three times is £>15,C()‘ not- because formerly published there. .Those desiring’
vir„w. Isay, how can they devote their time, and the parlies were not leady for tiiai but the chief can send two dollars to us and
space, to matters relating to the rights, liberties because the Court <ould not reach it,’ then obtain tin t aud tin* "World’- Paper one year.
and privileges belonging to the people of the state .came the item trial aud argument, $10 00,
Messrs K B Louden and A. P . Bowman
of Vermont aud guarrantced to them by their total,
Supremo
Court $2-5,00, total Su are cotst/»ntlyTlectuiing, and will answer call*
Ctfnstit'uLion.
Now, ('n the line of their travels through the wes
Ills' a fact susceptible of proof, that a majori‘y preme and County Court, $-55,00.
will
any
one
contend
for
a
moment,
that
ihe tern states.
a - c. x.
of the press of Vermont, have fora long time been
blinding the -people by pulling the wool over the right of appeal wan of any advantage to li, in
eyes, with outside foreign issues, over which they thil cas.!, please suppose h i had gain d his
We are happy to acknowledge the receipt
have neither Lad, i or Ci uld Lave had any cause, what then, why he would have bee;> rid of a pamphlet, from the author Allen Puroani
con Irol whatever, during which time, they have of paying $ 14,00, paying $55, not taking into | containing the evidence so necessary to all o f
allowed, and assisted a privileged few to pilfer accuunt the. trouble ami vexation of a long I <5nirlt, manifest-it ion in its v.irioul phases from
away
the rights, a id li’ic-'ties of th : peo
law-suit, for which he gets nothiug. Now let j mesmerism in the Physical form to the- most
ple and especially, so far as the Jnlhaloi y is con
me
introduce my readers to A He is tlie | tr.-.oshi* ent condjtiun of the best seers. It is
cerned leaving them a miserable- abort ion powerless j
successful
party in this suit. But mid■« him-j a vrnrk wort’ y the intention pf all. They*
t ) redress lb. i,w rongs, or to reinstate thein'iu
s-If iii the same boat with B lie has gained j cau |H! i;ai] ofBeja ,Mat>h 14 Broomfield St.
an-i to t! eir s/yffu but pow erfu l to fmoce
$1-1,00, by paying..out; some- $00,L j .- r 1*. 1Bo-tnn.
than ot1 their money and to fill the coffers of
But sa\s one, this is extreme* case.
me
the privileged fe w who control the M achine.
f’assed to ilif Spirit Latid.
assure you this- is one oi tlie best of t LA£ uhl-s
[.-• what I have been saving true ? I rake the

liusianity*
gone to .the spheres, and detected in liis.
acts, brought to justice, ‘ and show lion*
01 cases There are many worse, none bettrn
.
.
Jcsl;iiaW vTra-sk of Milvillc Mass'., fkr
In casting our dye over communities iiffimntivc and throw d-uvn my nags. Mill
-.vhTrtbv;—Hrv
lie Avas takenv,W-lbj^ca.tlio ..great .-stop . tq
'sMixfx chqprpion oi tlie present system enter
gcd-37 years. He was a firm believer in
*
wo
are
astonished
at
the
iiYCiiff’
c
rcny-c
i-iglit to appeal was given to panics, for tIni; ,
wards the'doing away of crime. Let him.
tli delist-? surely d the system is a good one, it ,
„
.th e philotopliy of S p irilualism u p to t h e manifested
in
flic
all
im
portant
subject
Coul-i [ be weak1'vlieu a band ofbri
.., . ,
,, , ,
know that what lie may do will immedi
should be sustained. If bad it should be hem fit, or fo’ some other purpose, u e I .
thereiore
find,
th-u
the
rndv
.-ht-sof
c*»«es
| tu n e ol his u c p n tu ic aiid had uonc luncli
of
religion
,
if
wo
enter
a
church
where
one> gall !ero<] arou; lid me to make
ately he telegraphed to the injured by
abandoned, T propose at this time to discuss fiom wliieh paries ro eivi ben fit, ere those to support and inculcate the same. l i e *
Ml’Ollgt Let ff.use weep who cry on:
tho invisibles, and how long would there the preacher is dealing damnation around s>mc of' it..- details, in coing which I again in little unap a’ahle uistice suii.-, ami th.-y come , has left a wife and three children who
a lar off t*Oil, 1ti their t-.flhiiction,
be crime in the land of a wilful and m a the land, and the fumes of the bottomless sert the 4th clau^mof' the Constitution so that nearest, to what is promised bv ihe c-'tistitu- j , .........r
1 - i‘ - i re i.1
, a„ .t-ial
- : wit' o it. unnec n, o A* rccenc from his kind aflectiona.1 na
pit arc thick even to suffocation, the the people may compare the benefits promised stion T
In .1dn-m w-’ ,have
i-ircngili to bear with All conquer
licious Lind ?
e. S i - y d ‘Vy \V jg*t .mr ^ghts, with*»u* j (lire such consolation and counsel as lie
hearers are unmoved, while the older with the lencJUs received.
D eath, but for me, who believes in
A case comes u n d er our observation
b ein g obligel to purchase them.
Ami this | can give through natural channels from . 1
one’s are revelling in the land of nod.
Ever Present. Assisting God, ever pres
of a pedlar that had a quantity of goods
“ Every person wirhin this Stale ought to act imliCvit-s, and as 1 think, clearly points . ^ , Sniric Land
Tine younger portion are playing their
cut, assisting G uardian h p in ts ai d in
l.
.*.
'
find a certain remedy, by having recourse to out to us, a way in which we may have reine- j
stolen from u n d er his cart, with no
innocent
pranks and the preacher’s t!u; laws, for all inj ti-i«'S or wrongs, which he dy oer pr-sent difficulty. A**d here, pet Imps j *-i DLC1H b j ll itnalism DOFS g ilC t<>All E nduring Life th at knows ito thing
chance to suspect any particular one.
\isorcls ol terror and alarm fall like the may receive in his p- rsm*), p-ope tv or cha-af I Iiad bet ter ch-so thi> coiuniuni' ation, prow.i-- ■mo<irni.sg fi'iemls such consolation as iu>
like Heath, there are no tears save when
He said nothing to any one o it, but im
ing i f E li. nd B roun pein.it:> it, to tal e the
ism can g iv e a n d this comfort and
ticking of tho clock unheard or uucared ter. lie ought to obtain r',ghl\'\ 1 J u sl’ce free su bj *cl up ai ain s-'Oii.
I shed thorn for myself. I never weep
j
. .
,
mediately went to his friend, a elaivovI„ my next I .b»« take n? nnn.ln-r ,to « „(•: consolation may l.e cotlfum rod, h y tlltoe
'-fop, and judgim r from appearances, we ly land without being obliged to purchase it,
for the departed. Only for myself, th at
ant and requested a “ sittii g ” , where a
are led to the conclusion th at a large completely, and without any denial; promptly eas-'s on which to comment and compare with t wiio SO oiU:n m k tllfe question, what good
I yet m ust linger to buffet with the
description of two persons was given,
world, while they lev c caught the Light
portion of those th at attend church do and, without delay, conformable to the laws-”
whom lie had, recognized on a previous
|Srow, if the people could have what i- here
Hom e. And only the weak will weep
liot attend to listen to the preaching of
day, yet did not suspect, and claimed as,
the word, b u t as a kind of holiday— a promised it is all they require, how much do
at the ills of life, for in the- tight ol E ter
the ones who stole the goods, and fur
pernicioU' ami a wrong and .1 fr-nd uoon
liever in the fact that tlie t pi lit of her
nal Progiessiye Life, who can not, who
recreation, a pastime, or to see and be ttiey have ol'the above under the present systher said .they Lad deposited the goods in
tetfi ? Let us examine. Each town hnsacer- people and its m m ye im nt, by th-^e wno j iu i^band luft the form and retained all
would notbq strong ? V* oil. to sutler is
seen ; and when the performance closes
control U, ft stili greater wron-*. I s'-alL j.
. .
, .
'
.
a certain barn, and m ight be found by
talit quota of Justices the Peace, parties hive w ith ou t tear of any turn, or sot of
speak j
ol mind and ill the ^pintnaL
they neither know nor care what has
diving. . . ;
going now to the place, v liicli he recog
thli right- to bring civil suits before them- not freely of its d.-mmiis, and shall contin-i • to ' hod}’ was an eye witness t i all tile ecre‘•Well, to suffer, is divine,
been said'by the preacher.
to (exceed the amount of one hundn d dollars hnpe that.the people will ri< • in their ;n ff> 4 v j m o n ies o f the interm ent and sees and
nized
from
description.
H
e
w
ent
in
Pass Ihe watchword down tho line,
The question arises, W hat has caused wij.h a ju ry of six men if desired Now I and, cast it aside and adopt something in it- j
search on the next day, but did not find
Pass the countersign endure,
understands fully the-wants and feeling*
th
is?
Practical'Infidelity of those th a t desire to be. infornu d why a Justicc and Jnry, 'stead, which sli !1 assimilate to that promised
the goods as told, a' second sitting was
Not-to him who rashly dares,
of those lie has left behind and can com
them
in
their
constitution
profess religion. The time was when capable to adjust and decide a ca-m where t e
But to him who nobly boars
had, when lie was informed’th at he m ust
JA IR fS J o SEt.YX.
m unicate to them , is il not a m atter of
Is the garland sure ’’
P i. vmoutii Jan 2'i. 1858.
go to another barn, as the goods were men were judged ly their professions, sum amounts to one hundred dollars, arc not
some comibrt, does it liot tend to dry
N B AI papers pnbfshelin the S t;‘e
I have been hesitating whether to rcma*n j 11U)VCC] on the intervening* night—lie but that time has .passed by. Men are asjcapable to try any case above th-at- sum ?
the
m ourners tear, and destroy the king
in Vermont -liiriug the reni.iinder of tile win ,
t ^
fomld t| io g c d s — u lit the now judged by their a-tions, and if min Islthcre a cliffi-wciit method us.-d in adjusting fri.T.dly t.o the n*.*op'e and their rights- a>o re
of
terrors
? does it not leach us the pro
quested
to
publi-h
the
above.
J
.
J
.
ter ot.go.sputliwaj-d, bnt as tj.o weather u ™! .
mcll of tho afihir> w ) l 0 owned it isters would be attdntivoly listened to cases where the the amount exceeds on-: hun
priety
of
learning
in this life how to live ‘
milil, and t " ( i . .Etct • s ta. ,n n . .
\ pro;r,;dly ail'd restored all th e goods, while they are preaching they niiist dred dollars ? Will some 0110 tell me, because
For The World’s Pnpcr.
in
tiie
next
and
therefore
enhance o ur
I limy ask the qu'-sdon again, if it remains unthe State lor lectures, with so Jew to .supply,; *
1 J
,,
f
_
’ . i The m atter was settled, and the young P ractice what they P reach, and if pro afi!-w>Tcd, again justices have Jm isdic’ion in
Letter from £oufli Read.aj-.
1 happiness here and hereafter. 0 . teach
1 have decided to remain fur the present, i .
from '-ami. d o in '* knowing f ^ e d Christians would have us believe
ers, how much longer shall you bo per
.eriirina! cases up to seven d-dl.us, and impris
engaged a t J W r e t the 14th, at ILutland the, mcm liec 11 om such Goings, Knowing
.
they arc sincere in their professions,
South Heading. Feb. 2th, 1953.
onment in the county jail a certain.- time.
2 1 ^ and at Bu-diiigtcji die 2Sth and the 7th ^bat th e eyes of the world can Ipok upon
mitted to teach th at dark and dism al 1
Mr E :— Dear Sir, Thinking perhaps
their doings if they choose. Again we h- 03* m ust practice what they profess to, Well, this may ne right, hut T devor could
sentim ent th at in this our earth life wot
following.
believe'; a manifest failure on their p art understand why tiny were nor eompetant to y u may want to know how w.: get along here,
It is sai-l by many that Spiritualism is “ dy say convince those, who by nature or
should prepare to die ? Why not teach
to
do this has been one means of produ try cases of a larger amount, but perhaps,'om* I take this oppoitunify to write to you ieing,” but i£I.were to judge by the audiences, com pulsion,.arc g’oing astray,, th at theyus the tru th which is, th at this Jifc iu
.1
L|iv|prs (;I beg pardon) I m -ant L-iw- makers spec!ing nur pmspr-ril v.
I have had in this section since iny return, [ can be brought to justi.ee by these., .pow. cing indifference on the subject.
only.preparatory to the nex t and there
In rcgaid to Spiri ualism, there has not
' ’ .c<-mos' . near" ‘ tiie'
and the calls I receive from all parts.of the ers— that men cmi cciyorc intellige’nce *.. £ n'?n.lriF r;?ari-01? H 50 m nch of [he (but .perhaps fh. bUmder
fore we should prepare to LITE.
,dit that t.iifsb !i*ilc seven dollar been any very <ud Ian change since you left
State, I should come to any other conclusion from an all seeing-eve-- and-w e? venture preaching is so inconsistent in itself -and j-tiuth)-: tl
'if.igiit be
tried by these little here. But I am happy to say, nor..vii.hstandI thinkThercAvas never more interest.iu-V er to say th a t c r im e '’will cease an d -m e n so against reason-, and common se in, og 1
iliUtfr'isriiirii's.
but
when
\o
u
come to these aristo irig all Ihe opposition,, that there liu-’ iiw t:
th at the younger portion of the present
mont than at present, and I am glad to sec. it
begin to en q u iiew liat has done it* :
LecluriTs and Traaace Hpt akers. ,
n-'ues above seven dollars and ascend- been a time i\h n Spiritualism sio-<d higher
so. May the fruits be worthy the source they
Then will it'be high tim e To questipii generation have become skeptical Pu> c u h c i
than it docs at t.hL time. - We had ihe pleas
Criusox
SiiiT ii, South Shaftsbury
m".
way
u.
would
be
against
the
d
ig
n
ity
of
claim ..
.
a . w . spkague .
the power claiiwoVancc has o v e r‘ the pie ‘of. the. present age! claim the privilege tin '..profession to try them in any Court, less ure of healing our frie :d, A. W. Sprague Iasi
M iS.H . F . H unti . ey , Paper Mill Y iP rge
ordinal y vision j'and the .more conver and do, iii a d egree,, think, for., th cm selves than au aristocratic fine, to bo sure they give Simday. She spoke to t lie largest, audience
N. H. y
*C hakies Sprague aged G3 years. His health
and wliQn they see'sueh m anifest m conthat lias been in , our meeting house for two
Miss A. W . S crague , Plym outh
Ju su t
i i ight te bind over, for "t-irl cerhas been poor for years, and with the slow disease sant mode of telegraphing by the ,invisi
ble agents tba,t aVo continually watching sistenpics, both f in tlie,,teachings 1 aud- tam; c^shs.-.but it*amounts, to nothing ■--•nly t-> years past, and two greater discourses I think
consuroptidnt-passed ;.on to a brigliter home.
Mrs. S a r a h P . L airj& J B ik e , l^eiccster.
It is a beautiful: hope .that can give, to bn« so j o u r m ovem en ts
B ut' remove tho veil practiccs of professed Clirisfians; we m u ea e c^p nso-aS they have to go through liever were delivered in that house.
Mrs. M. S. T o’.vnsu
ridge water.
The morning discourse was from flies*
skeptic*! as Mr. S.. was, a .light; in ;tho future ; of ! superstitions, uiiclouth the- minds cease to .wonder;at tlie. indiflen nee, and the C i ’nJ Inquisition and have xi Jughandie
Mrs M .A . B r o w n , Sandusky.
here a man. ot'-unpommon talent,- had discerned
of mankind a.nd let the light, of the up infidelity that is manifest in coinmumtics tria l before they are prepared for their high words, “ But w! at went 3*0 out for to see, a
Mrs F arad
a r a d A.
A . II
I I ottok
o tto k . B ^tT ca
plainly that the theories of the churches-were not
Tlien by what, has been said ,1 the remedy Court 'destiny.1 ■'Again ,qpa* tics have tlie right reed shaken;.by the wind r” And the way
A ustin E. Simmons, MTooumocI ^
true, had turned away in disgust, and said in* per ;life flow in upon thcir bfid inim.ed
for tliis evil is plain te be seen, namely ; to't:>k'o an appeal -from a Justice Court, iu all they handled that., 1'think was satisfactory to
II P . F airfield, Wiibraham Mass.
his own heart, ‘ -There is tno God- no. hope, no sight, then will all see the* practical woi\
all who.heard, it.
'
"
S tephen Morse- Spring?! Id Jinso.
hereafter.” . But the light given hint through his kings-of the new .life; in full; arra y ^ a preach consistent ’doctrines and theii ca^os o f an csount nature over ten dollars
{ For the afternoon discourse the following
dutiful Idaughter did give. I1131 a gleam of hopes new Jerusalem; on , earth. The .sacred have theiife^corfespoild with the preach and insmall cases ovi r tw erty vN ow a question
W auren’Chase, Travelling TVest.
m iny mind-1 is -whether, 'this right was <given t xt*, “ I have ni my. thing} to say unto you
and with ja loying adieu he passed on.
ing.
and-the
cure
w
illbe
effected
.
Mrs. Z P ratt, West Braintree.
coining of our Savior-?-an opening ol the
;
Many are they that loved him for, his decision
pu tm fn then heiiofitybut .whether it,was of bat ye. c annot briU theni now.f , ,
Mrs. AvMan Chester, West Randolph.
WM
S
ROGERS;.
cycs'of.;tho-.world, and, a final -resurrec
*~\V| ;;rv wanderer snd and lonely
Wo v III bear thee to thy home
„ Thou art-waftrv, thou art weary
- Angel .vtiics.vbid tio.-o comm ’ * *

not.. I tniiik I cau showdliis vigli^fAo’*:tippeal, ...She spoke,as . well and.powerful as; I ever
■- Walker, the filibuster, was welcomed to 'under the^presantsv-stem is,nothing .but a curse •heard her; fir about ope .hour,and a half, and
LIFE ILLUSTRATED.
to a ny person .who avails hiniseli of. tlie priviFirst Cl.As FaraiLT Newspaper, designed of
f[Chinese Morality.—-Bayard Taylor,., who Mobile on, ,tlic 23d by a national salute aud’ lMirn A -To make the tliin s nlaiinAl will -give still S'lying.,they ;liad niany more things, 1o say
to.us, but we. could not bear them now... rhcburAge ft spiri* of H'.-pei Manli ness, Self-Reli«ri« ,No?.ma\ityiil‘Lsp.spep(lihTand violently from *liis general acquaiutanco with the naT^ll0J;pcp^le; JoJlJofttrut.,
■f-Encpd
A; you;.neyd not doubt, but-tbat,tb e irntflii . A.A?iby.ty;:
tions
,of;
the
world,'may
be
considered
an
.-in‘Life in nltTfs pTia$e£ ' IlBapcr^wliieii ou^ht^to.ft*;..
rescitt^a supposed’wrqng; ias hcj-wlid iis
bearers gave good attention, ana some, isaid- read bv‘every Family.
.teliigentHadgey 'says it is his' delebrat6 opmmost a e c^ sto m e0 !f^ ^ ict4 n jitf^ upon ion thaLtlieiGhiricsecare morally the most dePublished Weekly in tlie city of New York, nt
they should like to have heard her an hour
1
-re j #t ,,
„
.
Two. Dollars a year, by Fo widen ak d wells,
ttf eetiisW. ~’’ f....
'fequebt y tbe proceedings were q i i t & h e d . , iApTpjokii^iipb.oketilj tcoordinq to law, brought longer.
haeed peopl* eo the face ol the earth.
I-find full as many really auxious 1 0 No. ??<3 Bibadway.
of character,.manliness of.speech,and often,was,
he the pacifier, pf broils, that might,,other,wise
have been,* mnfjto’.those,around. .i- . f ‘A. G; E.

tion of all men

a ce

For it-asks what the secretion!hatlfdone!
“
I t was upon the Saturday, evening of his and read mydutuie. I t was this,before my
r of war ruffling from tho ramparts, was compos
are sick; they are fretful because they ar®
And thou!—there’s a weight on thine!—away! ...
2oui
.birinday,
I
snouia
oea-bnde,
but
never
a
arrival
that
he
found
that'.the
little
hotel,
and
ed of a white tissue, known in France by the
Back to thy home and pray !” '
' '
bothered; they are ill-natured because the
name of bouoassiu. The su:face was sprink indeed, the whole village of Altamont, iu a wife,' for,that the fatal form ;..of-the .scaffold
‘Lqok ! I declare how'pale the doctor has weather is ungenial; they, scold, and,. gibber,
Lines to “B-Ii.*’
led with lines—the types of purity—aud the great state of excitement, from the fact that arose between the, nuptial benediction andr the grown !’exclaimed the flippant Jessie., ‘Cue and rant because they are troubled, or be- ..
?Jj heart is with thee, dearest Bell»
picture of the savior of mankind sorted amid, the celebrated heiress, Miss Hon bra Paule, bridalFchamber, , -Such ..,wcre:> .the;,, words of would'really think, to look 'at him, that a' cause. somebody lias abused them they are
I fain would write to t!-ee,
this prophecy,” :! She spoke with a solemnity, deep remorse for some unacted crime’ preyed angry^' because some one else is so. F atal * '
the clouds, and holding a globe in his hand, had just stoped there, on her way home.
Frutu out- mine heart’s deep, purest cell,
that seemed to overshadow every other/ feel on him.” 1 * ”
' • '
' ’
' mistake'! -’ - ‘
Those
who
had
been
so
happy
as
to
catch,
was
seen
in
the
centre.
Two
angels
were
rep
’ ’’
•*'
\ i:i -‘s *
A strain of poesy,
resented on the right and left, lu the altitude a glimps of her face, vied rath each other in ing.
‘Nonsense ! ' Jugglery !’ said the latter,
Shall we injure us ? This is to sily notion'
Thy "(Bering” was so very sweet,
turning away to conceal-his agitation.
of adoration, one of whom held a lily, while- praise of her many charms, while those who
for intelligent beings to entertain a moraent1-almost wished the boon
CHAPTER II.s
had
not
listened
with
eagerness,
aud
looked
The
ever
of
Ilonora
Paule
followed
him
tbc
words
‘
Jecsus
Maria”
was
emblazoned
m
Sliall
we act madly because some one else has
AYere mine, such rave words to repeat
The next day, Honora informed her grand with' the deepest; interest—there was that upon acted foolishly ? This is the very expression;
forward to indemnifying themselves by see
the other tide of the banner.
And set them into tune 1
mother, Madame Auderly, of Godfrey’s pres his brow that she had never seen before.
The oldest knights affirm that when the ing her at church the next morning.
of beastliness—evil for evil. It-is good alone'
That the B ole tells us “ covet not,”
ence in the neighborhood, and- the old lady
The
next
day,
Godfrey
Dulaio
attended
The next in turn was Agnes. Turning to that can overcome evil.
gaunlleteu hands of the eager soldiers placed
1 truly am aware,
this bauner on high, the French ascended the church, when he saw and fell in love with the sent her only brother, Colonel Shannon, to her'Rose said:
But tbiu to -covet tW'& s t S ’f t s ”
Alas ! those who live a life , of peevishness,
‘What seek you in the magic circle, lady?’ who fret and scold on all the trivial occasions
Is also taught us there !
stony rampart as readily as it it were a stair most beautiful and intellectual looking girl he fetch him to Piedmont’.-. Godfrey accepted
‘My destiny,’ answered the luscious tones. of losses and crosses, little know what bodily
case,— a ciicun stance which they cou«idured had ever beheld. From the cheapness and the invitation. On his arrival, lie found that
So am I wrong to wish the gift
‘Invoke the knowledge !’
ao purely miraculocr,angel hands liapily help simplicity of her attire, he supposed her to be General Sterne, the governor- elect of Vir
injury and mental degradation are among the
Denied tae, could be mine,
U hen far from earth my tho’ts ’twould lift
Agnes drew a tablet, and passed it as usu fearful penalties which they incur and buffer;
ed them up. As the quailing army of E ng some poor dependent of Madame Auderly’s. ginia, and his son, had just taken up their
ro realms of the -divine i "
land was paralyzed with terror, and it was im in whose pew she sat. Godfrey was complete quarters, for several days with Madame Au— al to the, Sybil, who read—
They scarcely dream of the depth of that un
“ Oh, ask me not to speak thy late!
possible to lead their reluctant men-at-arnjs ly captivated, and he resolved at once to woo, dcrly ’, and the old lady, in his honor, sent off
fathomable pit,- adown ..which the whole m o r-'
Perchance it selfish seems to thee,
Oh, tempt me not to tell
But I am thinking Bell,
against the very citizens whom they had been and if possible win this lovely being for his cards of invitation to some of the neighbors to
The doom shall make thee desolate.
al nature sinks among the hells of a disorded
The wrong thou mayst not quell!
Kot how mucii it would ghiddei?xno
accustomed to scorn, the English, in the town wife, poor girl though she was. He was glad visit .her that evening.
and perverted mind. Little, do they under- •
Away ! Aw ay '.—fo r death would I t
Such miuic-chords, to swell.
When tea was over, the company adjourned
which they despaired of capturing. Mean she was poor, because she could for that rea
stand of the immense difference, in the final
Even as a w.ercy unto thee ! ”
For selfish e n d s n o , no, the thought
time, in the open air, between the walls of son be more easily won. But on accompany-- tcj^lhe dewing room, where, soon after, the
Agnes shuddered, and covered her face result of life’s experience, between applying
Of good that I might do.
the city and the camp of the enemy, a splen ing Mr. Willoughby, the clergyman, and his guests invited for the evening joined them.
with her hands
all of their mental powers on all occasions to
Came bounding to me, jewelled-fraught,
First came Father O-’Louhertry, the par
did altar was erected at the suggestion of Joan, brother-in-law, Ernest Heine, home after
‘P ut up, the tablets! They are growing the best of purposes, or missapplying, wasting,
And se lf wa3 shut from view.
that the success of the French might be cole church, what was his astonishment and dismay ish priest of St. Andrew’s Church, at Cross fatal!’ said Rose.
and debasing them.
But much l fear me,‘‘Eg',” I
brated by religion. The whole congregation at being introduced to the supposed ‘poor land.
‘Not for the world !—now that each word
Supremacy will gain,
Do A nimals C ommunicate I nformation
were chanting a fervent “ Tc Deum” which girl,’ whom he found to be no other than the ‘ The next arrivals were Mr. and Mrs. is fate ! There is a couple yet to be disposed
*‘S31f,” tempt me not—fly from me,fly !
to each other ?— Huber seems to hav«
celebrated Miss Honora Paule, the greatest Willoughby and Mr. Heine.
rose
to
Heaven
like
a
ong
cry
of
deliverance
of! Miss Paule, draw near’ said Mr. Heine.
Thy temptings are but vain.
proved by bis experiments that bees can, by
Immediately after them cam Dr. and Mrs.
from their grateful hearts, when columns of 'heiress and bell, as well as the best and no
The cheek of Honora Paule changed ; yet
A higher boon from heaven, I crave^
ihe English enemy were seen in notion, not to blest girl, in the State of Virginia. She Henry Hawe—th e d o c to , a man of gveat stiiving with a feeling that she felt to be un certain touches of their antennas, inform each
To lose all selfish thought!
attack the French, as at first supposed, but iu greeted him cordially, a id in a few moments fashion and elegance, the lady, a delicate, worthy, she smiled, readied forth her hand, other whether or not all is right with the queen
Tha angels whisper “ We will save,
full retreat towards Mcung. I a moment the company were busily engaged in conver pensive woman, with a sort of sad, moonlight drew a tablet, and passed it to the Sybil, who or mother bee. M. Dujardin set a cup of su
Sister forsake us not ”
gared water into a hole in a wail. R e dipp
4he congregation scottcred,— there was arming sation. The topic of ‘capital punishment’ face, beaming softly out between her fleecy in an effective voice, read—
ed a small stick into i t ; aud when a bee issued
This makes me strong, to dare and do,
in every direction ; the busy pages, eager e l having been started, Godfrey turned to Hon locks of jet.
“ But how is this ? A dream is on my sonl!
To falter not, nor pause,
from
a hive and was sucking the sugar h e '‘
I
see
a
bride,
all
crowned
with
flowers,
and
smiling,
And,
last
of
all,
to
the
astonishment
of
eve
quires, and impetuous knights were riveting ora. and said.
But “cheerlj work life’s problem through,”
As in deltghted visions, on the brink
conveyed
it to the cup. The bee returned
rybody
came
old
Hugh/Hawe,
ivbo
had
been
their
harness
oi*
mounting
their
charges
in
all
‘I take an especial', personal interest jn
Of a dread chasm; and thou art she! ”
And labor in the cause
to
the
hive,
and was followed, when it came
quarters. But their hot haste and fervid ex bavin" capital punishment abolished—Miss invited as a matter of courtesy, and was not in
Honora hear.d in silence, remembering the
Of making Right Eternal -Migh’ !
out
again,
by
a flock of others who went back
the least degree expected to make his appear strange correspondence of these lines with the
citement were quelled by the solemn languige Paule, do you believe in astrology ?’
As down life's stream I glide
wards
and
forwards
during a whole, until the
of Joan. ‘‘They are going ; let them go.
Huuora started, fixed her eyes intently ance.
prediction of the astrologer, made long ago,
"With pure love for tny beacon light
sugared
water
was
exhausted. The bees of
I-Ie came not alone, on his arm he brought endeavoring to convince himself that it was
This is Sunday
Let us not on this body upon the questioner, and then withdrawing
And reason for my guide.
the
next
hive,
close
by, knew nothing of the
a young girl, uninvited, but whom, with grave marc coincidence, and vainly trying to subdue
festbal redden our hands with Christian blood, them answered—
"“Act from principle,’’ be not slow
sugared
water,
probably
just because they were
but return thanks to God for his great delive‘Sir, why did you ask tne if I believed in com tesv, be presented to bis hostess as Ag- the foreboding of her heart.
To spread the Truth abroad,
not
told.
ries Drake, the daughter of a deceased friend,
lauce.” The soldiers, the citizens, priest, astrology :’
Uiuisttring ar.gcls whisper low,
‘Mr. D ulaine!’ said Rose, shuffling the
“In heaven thy reward.”
knights, and peasants were seen at once to ar
‘Because Miss Paule, I was about to relate and now his ward, who had arrived only that tablets, and passing them to him.
T he h ig h e st M o u n t a in .— The' Surveyor
range themselves in the form of procession, for your amusement a prediction that was morning, and whom, presuming on Madame
He drew a card, and returned it to be pe General of India has recently made computa
While I’ve been writing, denr.st Bell
carrying the beautiful girl aloft, through whose made concerning myself, by a professor of Auderly’s well known kindness, he had ven rused.
To thee, thou songstress sweet,
tion of the posirim ; and elevations * of
instrument Go 1 had designed, to perform that black art.’
tured to present to her.
O'er my soul has fallen a spell
The Sybil took it, and a thrill of supersti the peaks cf the Himaiah Mounhiins by which
With love and joy replete.
this gveat miracle, they laid the foundation of
‘A prediction,’ exclaimed Mrs. Willoughby, > Madame Auderly, a reader of faces, was tious terror shook her frame as she read,
he has ascertained that the highest point on
----- “Disgrace and ill,
that hoavt-chcrisbed union which, while the drawing near, with eager interest
certainly attracted towards her: and after a
So now I’ll leave tlica for a while
the earth’s surface belongs to a peak he pro
A nd shameful death are near ! ”
human race exists, will blend the gratitude of
And list that inward song
‘Yes.-madam ’ replied Mr. Dulane,smiling, little talk, tli^t commenced her first favorable
An irrussible low cry broke from the palid poses to call “ Mount E verett,” iu honor of,a
Of melody, that thrills my soul
Orleans with the memory of Joan.
‘a prediction which, if I believed, would cer impressions, she took the hand of the orphan lips of Honora. ‘Throw up the cards !’ said former Surveyor General, which is ascertained
With strains I’d fain prolong.
The city of Orleans was fiee, and France, tainly dispose me to favor the abolishment'of girl, and conducted her to the group formed she ; *it is wicked, this tampering with the
to be 29,002 feet above the sea level. Kunso long inanimate under the ineubusofEgland, the death penalty. Three years since, while by the Misses Auderly, Mr. Sterne, Mi. mysteries of the future !’
For ’tis angelic strains of love,
eliiging.s, which heretofore fias been supposed
With truth and wislom rife,
drew the breath of n-turning life. Joan’3 I was sojourning for a short time iu the city Heine, Mr. Dulaine, and Ilonora Paule.
F inis . —Paule married and prophecies true to be the highest, is 2S,15S feet, and DiwLifting my soar n ; thoughts above
Under the auspices of Miss Rose Auderly,
predictions had been fulfilled.
of Richmond, on my way to tho University,
alagiri, which school geographers cal) the high
Earth’s thralldo a and its strife.
Good-Nature.
they
were just about to form what is called a
I
chanced
to
hear
of
the
Egyptian
Dcrvis,
JIIS S C H A K A .
vst, is only 2G,S2G feet.
The Bride of aa EveniagAchbad, who was at that time creating quite Sybil’s Circle, for which purpose, Messrs.
To be good-natured is both the duty and
Brovidcn.ce, Jan 2 5 ,135S.
a sensation in the city. His wonderful repu Heine and Sterne wore dispatched to bring the privilege of human beings. Ill-nature
S ize or O’J a
L akes . — The latest
Beauty aadWii.
forward a round table. Miss Rose went to a is a sin, u
EY EMMA D. E- X. SOUTUWORTH.
tation was the theme of every tongue.
a misfortune
measurement of our fresh-water seas arc these,
‘Idleness and curiosity combined to lead me cabinet to seek tho ‘Sybil’s Leaves,’ which vish, fretful disposition may be regarded as The greatest length of Lake Superior is 335
Beauty is shallow, wit is scum,
CHAPTEB 1 .
to his rooms,? lie required a night to ciist-myt ifslfle presently -produced. AU then seated a very small vice ; but it is one of the great miles: its greatest breadth is 160 miles ; mean
That in the estimate of some,
T H E A S T R O L O G E R ’S P R E D IC T IO N * ,
Of common sense supplies the place,
horoscope. He demanded, and I ave him,tho .themselves around the table..
est generators of evil in society. And it is depth, OSS fee! ; elevation, 5S7 fe e t; area,
And passes for refined good taste.
Reading, a few weeks since, one of Dc day and hour of my birth, and then I took
A dead silence reigned. R osa shuffled the the great curse of domestic life
23.000 square miles
The greatest length of
Quiucey’s papers—“ Throe Memorable Mur leave, with the promise to return in the morn cards, turned them with their faces down, find
O f beauty we will not complain,
From the dispesilion which some persons Lake Huron is 200 miles ; its greatest breadth,
ders,” —recalled to my mind the strange cir ing. The next day I went —’
We wit enjoy.if it contain
then, addressing her right-hand neighbor, Mf. manifest to fret and scold, ou all occasions 1G0 miles ; its mean depth, 900 f e r t , eleva
The elements of pure, high thought,
cumstances <>f one of the most mysterious do
Sterne, in a low voice, she demanded—
‘W ell?’ questioned’Gonora, earnestly.
and without any occasion at all, it may be rea tion, 574 fe e t; area, 20,000 square miles.
And tells of truth, that’s deep unwrought.
mestic dramas that ever taxed the ingenuity of
‘What would you with the Sybil ?’
‘My horoscope was a HonnoR-scopc indeed !
sonably inferred that, they look upon fretting The greatest length of Lake Ontario is ISO
man, or requited the flight of time to devel It predicted for me— a short and stormy life,
The passing joke, the social glee,
‘I would kuow the future partner of my and scolding as the natural cure for all the ills miles ; its greatest breath, 65 miles; its mean
JLrs things that surely ought to be;
°P
and a sudden death.’
life,’ was the formal answer.
that flesh is heir to. B ut it is not very diffi depth, 500 feet; elevation, 2G2 feet; area,
To dull and prosy, gloomy minds.
The locality of our-story lies amid one of
• ‘Draw !’
‘Good
Heavens!
But
the
details
?’
cult to show that the practice exaggerates and 6.000 square miles. The total length of all
We do not feci ourserfes inclined.
the mildest and most* picturesque regions of
The young man hesitated for a while, multiplies them all.
‘It prophesied four remarkable even is, the
five is 1,585 miles, covering an area altogether
To dwell on scenes of desolation,
the Old Dominion, where the head waters first, of which has already come to pass.’
Smiled, and, rejecting all those cards that
of upward of 90,000 square miles.
To
be
good-natured
is
to
be
good
per
se
;
•Or horror stricken conjuration,
of‘the Rappahannock wash the base of the
were nearest himself, put his hand under
‘And what was— f
Our health and happiness impairs,
it is to cultivate goo 1 feelings and good acBlue
Ridge.
the
pack and withdrew the lowest one.
‘The loss of patrimonial estate !’
In such a stock-wc wish no shar*',
aions, and thus to become still better. To be i P aper from a N ew M aterial .—-We were
The precise spot—Crossland—is a sublime
‘Singular coincidence!’ interrupted Mr. 1 Read !’ he said extending the card to the ill-natured is to be bad per se ; it is to nurture yesterday shown a specimen of remaikably
But if this beauty, wit and glee
and beautiful scene, where two forcst-crowuWilloughby,
as he arose and joined his wife Sybil.
13 all there is that we can see,
ail evil spirit and thus become worse and clear and tough paper, made from best root.
ed ranges of mountains cross each other at ob
and
brother-in-law
at
the
other
end
of
the
1
‘H
ear!,
she
exclaimed:
If airs and formulas comprize
worse. And between good and bad; between Also a portion of pulp produced from beet
lique angles.
j
“A widow, beautiful as liglit,
The whole that from such sources rise,
room.
better and worse, there is certainly a distinc root, that was very clear and white, and inten
’Twill be your Jot to wed—
A t the intersecting point of these ridges
ded for the manufacture of the finest writing
‘I
thought
so
when
the
pvopbecy
was
ful
With a rich jointure, which shall pour
We sicken at the vain parade,
tion with a difference.
nestles a little hamlet, named, from its ele
y•
Its blessings on your head.”
paper. We are told that ulien mixed with
filled,’ replied Godfrey.
That by such sycophants is made,
Some persons seems to have born to good
vated position4 Altamont.
And rather be where common senso
other pulps, it saves a loss which regularly
‘And the other three events?’ softly in i There was a general clapping of hands,
nature, or with a good nature. They are the
A t the period at which our story opens the
Is freed from all this vain pretense.
rind
shouts
of
laughter,
occurs, as its albuminous character prevents
quired Honora.
salt of the earth. If' there were none such,
four estates, in the four angles of the irregular
the escape of the finer parts of pulps through
‘The other events, if they follow as pre i I t was now Miss Jessie’s turn to test her
A countenance that tells of youth
society would become entangled in a general
mountain cross, wore owned as follows :
Is well, but then if simple truth
the wire-cloth of the Fourdrinier machine.
dicted, must happeu within the »9xt two fate. Being a modest young lady, she would
wrangle, and a universal war of extermination
The eastern farm, called Piedmont, was
Is wanting, ai: is v:un.
The inventor of beet root-paper is Dr. Colly-,
years,.or before I reach my twenty-fifth an riot put the question in its usual form, but
would speedily reduce humanity to the last
the life property of Madame Audcrly, a Vir
And we of such may well complain.
er, and his discovery is in operation in E n 
niversary. The first of these is to bo the un merely inq ired what should be her future fate.
of hi.- ra ;e—an “ individual sovereign.”
ginian lady of the old school.
The answer drawn was—
The honest man of common sense,
gland and France. He lias likewise obtained
expected inhei itancc of vast wealth.’
With temper calm and unruffled b y , the
The western and most valuable estate was
“To dandle fools, and chronicle small heer.”
Will gain the highest recompense.
a patent in the United States.— Philadelphia
Upon hearing ibis, a bright smile played
a,reply that nearly extinguished Mbs JcEsi storms of life, with passions enqaipoised and
the inheritance of Honora Paule, an orphan
The mead of honor is liis right,
Press
around
the
lips
of
Honora,
and
banished
the
When w i t a n d b e a u t y s i n k i n n i g h t .
h .
for tho evening.
always in subjection to the intellect, good-na
heiress, grand daughter and ward of Madame
clouds from her brow. She waited a few
‘I declare, if here is-not Mr. Hugh Hawe,’ ture people coolly survey and easily overcome ------The captain o 'a Mississippi steamerhas
Audcrly.
minutes for him to proceed, but finding he
J ja a of Arc’s Predictions.
exclaimed the lively Lily, as the old miser the obstacles and difficulties in their life’s started a morning paper on board his boat,
The northern and smallest, one, called,
Joan of Arc, in the presence of the king, from being the deepest vale of the four— continued silent, she said ;
«
sauntered deliberately to the table, and stood path way.
called the Bulletin. He issues it regularly,
‘Well, Mr. Dulaine, go on ! what was the
had predicted at Glen, aud several times tub- Hawe’s Hotel—was the. property of old Hugh
looking with indolent curiosity upon the game
Others
there
are
who
seem
to
have
come
serves it to customers at stopping places, and
third
predicted
event?’
gequehtly at oilier places that during a terri
of the young people. ‘Come Mr. Hawe! ! into the world in a fretful humor. Does an fills it regularly, serves it with news and plea
ble and murderous strui/trle at Orleans she ILiwe, a widower of gloomy temper, parsimo
‘Do you command me to inform you ?’
declare, you will have your fortune told !’
accident happeu ? does evil betide ? does any sant gossip. He is one of the veterans of river
would be seriously wounded ; but she had nious habits, and almost fabulous wealth.
‘No, sir; I beg you of your coutesy, to do
also predicted that the assault should never
‘Well, well—the commands of young la thing go wrong ? instead of applying the re navigation, having followed that calling for 27
The southern farm—named, 1rom the ex so.’
theless be completely successful. After this travagant cost of the elegant mansion house,
dies are not to be disobeyed,’ replied the old medy within reach, instead of acting rational years, I t is proposed especially to make the
the word of Joan became among the admiring elaborate out-building, and highly ornament
‘Very well,’ he said dropping his voice to a,
man, gallantly, as he extended his hand and ly in view of all the circumstances, they “ go paper -the organ of the river boatmen. A
soldiery and the exulting populace a perfect
low undertone,‘it was to be my marriage'
j d:j\:\v a card which he passed to the Sybil.
off” in a fit of fury, rave rage, stotm, mutter, newspaper with a floating place of publicatqu
oracle amo .g all who believed in the deliver ed grounds, which had absorbed the means of
with the woman I should worship.’
ance of France. Joan on the occasion of the the late owner, “ Farquier’s Folly” —was the
Amid* a profound silence, and in a solemn sputter. All the energey of mind and of body is certainly a novelty.
A deep vivid blush supplanted the bright
assault manifested surprising ability in taking lieavil/-mortgaged patiimony of Godfrey
voice she road—
which should have beeQ employed in the
;
smile
that quivered over Honora’s variable “ ‘Thy fate looms full ofhorro r! From false friends,
her military dispositions. The impetuosity Farquior Duianio, the grandson of Hugh Iluwe
A fisherman in K /okuk, Iowa, lately caught
correction of the evil, is wasted, and worse
with which she hersel! plunged head foremost and now a young aspirant for legal honors at face. There was a pause, broken at length Near at hand piediction threatens thee!—
a
catfish
from whose stomach he emptied, an
than
wasted,.in
scolding
and
fretting
about
it
A fearful sign stands in thy house of life !—
into the roar and vortex of the struggle, could the University of Virginia.
by her voice, as she gently inquired—
elegant gold chronometer,, anda gentleman
'■An-.euemy—a liend lurks close behind
Lamenration
crimenation,
iteration,
reitera
only be equalled by the admirable coolness ol
‘And the fourth ?’
c The radiance of thy planet.—Oh, be warned!’ ”
B ut little benefit to the heir was to be
tion, babbling and gabbling,bawling and bicker in that city recognized the watch as one which
her intrepidity in preparing fur it. i Owing to
‘Pshaw ! what serious mockery! exclaimed
The answer came reluetently, and in tones
the superhuman confidence with which this hoped from tho inheritance of his father’s buring, take the place of useful thinking and ra he lost overboard from a steamer last sum
the old man, scarnfully. as ho turned away,
young lioness inspired her devoted followers, tliened property, In the fiist place, old Hugh so low as to meet only her e'ar.
tional action. In this way more strength is mer.
and the rage and vexation of the exasperated [Iawc had bought up in his own name all the
‘The forth and last prediction was, that and gave place to his nephew, who had all the
enemy, the struggle that ensued was one ol
before my twenty-fifth birth-day I s h o u l d | while been posted behind him,- peeping over expected foolishly than would have sufficed to
Crawford’s equestrian .'statue of Washington
rectified the wrong, and, pcrhance, to have
the most terrible OQ^Surd. In the rabble against the estate ofFarqnier’s Folly— doubt- perish on the scaffold.’
his shoulder.
was safely elevated to its pedstal at Richmond,
the fight a javelin struct^fpan, passed against, ess to p revent a foreclosure, aud to save the
?Will you permit mo to test my fortune .'’’ turned the evil into good. O. the disadvant Va., on the 21st. I t is still wrapped in its
A luw cry broke from the lips of Honora
the breast, between the neck and shuuldor property for his grandson.
ages of-peevishness ! Its possessors are the
canvass coverings,and will not be unveiled un
and hurled her to the e a rth y When lifted up, • R ut. unhappily, Godfrey had mortally of as her bands flew up and covered her face. inquired t h e ‘fascinating’ Dr. Hawe.
most connniserable wretches.
‘iAud what would you . with the Sybil?’ was
til the 22d of February.
t '
all bloody, J o ng, ffot thinking of herself, or fended the de spotic old man by declining an A ft or a minute or twe she dropped them, and
Fretfulness'invariably aggravates every ex
dered her banner to be borne to the front,and
the response. ,
; '.
looking
lnm
steadily
in
the
face,
said
with
quiet
placed waving on the rampart, a beacon to agricultural life, and persisting in the study of firmness—
isting evil.’’ As inevitably as the needle points
‘I would know
the'7future.’
“The Principle.V .
' ’»
Y
■f
the French, a terror to the English. And e- a profession—a course that had resulted in his
to th e 1 pole, and - as; surely as the poisoned
The February number of this. Monthly is
.‘Draw
!’
said
the
Sybilvin
a
tone,
of
asumed
’•‘•Y'U .doubtless wonder a t . my emotion.
mediaiely above the forest of lances, atnid the own disinheritance.,
.'. r. f juhtain gives forth bitter waters, fretting can ( jus.t received, and contains, the usual amount
storm of war. the whole army saw. or imagined • T q make this punishment more .hitter to his Now hear me.' On the autumn ..following the sternness^ '
of interesting matter. The articles for this
they saw, the gleam of war, the whole army saw
Sjniling his graceful but most sinister, smile, not possibly produce anything but evil. ’ Frei- Number are entitled.’
grandson,
the old man bad taken into favor summer in which lhat prediction was made, to
or imagined they saw, tlie.storra o ften thou
■'the‘'doctor drew a earrl. and passfld-’t...tn. flm quently it converts, one trivial difficulty • into
— Barmonial Philosophy,' Spiritualism; its.
sand wings fanning the air and blazing around i»fe.nephew; Dr. Henry Hawe, whom he' had you, I was in Baltimore with my grandmother,
two 8enous ones; and sometimes .into .ten in use and mission, Correspondence! TrneLovo'
reader/'
•
t
■
•■
*
•
and Mrs.. Willoughby; who was then1 Miss
th at standard, as if the hOsts of the Lord had established near Fa'rqiiier’s Folly.
curable , oucs.. The, spirit of fretfulness in and Worship of God. ?Averice. A ’free: Gos
preepifated themselvcs’from on high to take, ; A t this time the disinherited heir, having Heine. Curiosuy took us to the.rooms of the
‘ H ear!’ said-the latter, lifting the table of
th isw a y becomes the pestilent seed whose pel. Spiritual Development. Voices- from
her place and keep armed guard upon the finished a term at tho "University; had come Egyptian, who was. then practicing, m. that fate, and reading—
growth aud nurture uproot and destroy the fair tlie lnner Life.-—Bishop-England, MirwIh,Fbx
&c’’ ; f‘rThe ./Age/ of-rFreedom!’,’ ^Lesson dor
consecrated banner.of the' wounded heroine. /■' down to spend a part of hir vacation m his city. Alter-some such/ preparations 'a s ‘he- e > i.1, Iknoid thei /—thon feareat the solemn night'! -- . With ter picrcing.stara. and^her.deep winds' might • est.flowars that bloom m the garden o f Eden;
the times and Panic.. Notices & c.. /,
*
The banner, which was seen amid tho storm native place. ■
had used lu -vour case, he cast my horoscope ■.Theresa
tone la.“er. voice thou faiawonldst shun,. :•
. Persons .sav, they -are .peevish, because they ’ -Address Laning Sc Conklin Baltimore, Md!
if? -

ta c tic a l,
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